
It !i said to he the practice among
numerous shoe manufacturing estab
itsnmcots or this cut to charge up, at
the end of each weelt, the ueedles bro-ke- n

by the girls employed running
leather machines. These manufactur
ing machines are frequeotlly "out of
order, apd snap little needles by the
wholesale For each needle thus bro-
ken the sewing girl is charged three
cents a clear profit of over two dol-
lars per hundred to the proprietors.
The poorer the quality of the needles
given the girls, the more profitable
becomes this sharp transaction.
Cincinnati Time.

An Indianapolis cat got to playing
with a small turjJe the other dny, and
was having a nice time tumbling it
around, when suddenly the turtle's
jaws closed up on the cnt'a tail.
There was some very lively tumbling
then on the part of the cat, to an ac-

companiment of her own selection.
Two hour after she was seen examin-
ing that tail tenderly, evidently won-
dering if the piece would grow out
again.

The following conversation took
place the other evening at a tea-tabl- e

in Bangor, Me. : Five-yea- r old to his
mother: "Mother, can I hasp
cooky T" "No, my son." "Mother,
can I have a quarter of a cooky T"
."No, my son." "Can X have a crumb
of a cooky?" "No!" "Well, thea can
I smelt of a cooky?" v; ,

A Boston pawnbroker has got into
trouble by receiving a stolen-- dog.
You may steal a BoaioVian'a diamond
pin, hurry off his, youngest boy for a
Charley Ross, and fcrge away hia en-

tire bank account, but just Jay your
feaad on hia valuable dog if you want
to discover the spirit of Bunker Hill.

We are obliged to the American
Novelty Shoe Company, of Meadville,
Pa., for - a pair of wooden shoes.
They are an excellent fit, and we are
now prepared to execute all orders
for clog dancing at sociables and pic-
nics, with promptness and despatch.

Danbury Newt.

In the days of our fathers, when a
man suddenly dropped out of the
community, they used to drag the
neighborhood ponds and examine all
available banging places in the vi-

cinity. Nowadays the first steps are
to investigate his bank account.

It is said that when a clergyman in
Western Massachusetts recently in-

quired of a certain lady if she was
"ready to give np worldly pleasures,"
she answered by asking him if be was
"ready to give up chewing tobacco in
the presence of ladies I"

A young gentleman haviug made
some progress in acquiring a kuowl-edg- e

of Italian, addressed a few words
to an organ-grinde- r in hU purest ac-

cent, but was astonished at receiving
the following response : "I no speak
Jnglia."

When a man detects a missing but-
ton after getting on a clean shirt no
one in the house is aware of the fact
He takes off the shirt and puts on an-
other, quietly smiling all the wbHe.
He never, never speaks of it to a
soul.

If there is anything in the world
calculated to make a man forget that
he's been to hear Moody and Sankey
on the previous evening, it is to
bounce out of bed in the morning and
light on the business end of a tack.

As an illustration of the remarkable
effects of the frost, an American editor
eays a man, after spending half a
nay in tnawmg nis watsr pipes, dis-
covered the water was shut off for the

of the rate.
The late Rev. Hoary Boehm, the

centenarian, read bis Bible through
more than seventy times, and when he
died the book-mar- was at the first
page, showing that he was beginning
to go through it again.

It was Prince John Van Bureu
who, being stopped by highwayman
one night in the City Hall Park, said :

"Gentleman I haven't got any money
but I'll give you my note for three
months." , ,

"I thought you said your head
ached five minutes ago," said mother,
when George asked for more candy.
"Bo I did," said George, "and I sup-
pose it does now, only I can't feel it"

Tullu or blonde scarfs, which are
worn with bonnets,' are made inde-
pendent of the hat, and are pinned
on the back hair and tied ucder the
chin before the hat is put on.

Professor (looking at his watch):
"As we hare a few minutes I should
like to have anyone ask questions if
so dispose!." Student: "What time is
it please?"

A Mexican girl living at Tusceolo
has three well developed arms. She
pan put up her hair without cramming
her mouth full of hairpins.

A fjrra in Connecticut manufactures
one "million pop-cor- n popers annually

Ex. Woudtr if that is where all
our paupers come from.

Mr. Moody says : "If we cau't be a
light house let us be a tallow candle."
But by no means lef us be gas.

It does not follow, by any means.
that a girl is s goose because she mar-
ries a Michigander.

Motto for a ladies' leap year banner
"Let no jilty Wan escape."

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihe lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District. ,

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDk,

cTeceuTlhineTeft for 'liinV'to AZ tho
Inwinsxut his bra 111.4. It lu cn 7.1 it
oven worse acta than Belling post prim
. .- 1. : Ml l r pna.iipi., win ue round against Bel-- .

Very few men have had so
a tan as has the
ood high even in democrats' esti- -

on,!!.

n ana me discovery of his turpi- -
..

9.IUL-- iw mo nigral sense of usaJ

""""OTAMMEi,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOCTIIXY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL EADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

- BLANKS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAOS. A.

STANDARD
Fire and Burglar

Counter, Platform, Wagon k Track

for rrleeLlst. Areata Waate.

Marvin's Safe Co.,
265 Broadway, New Tork,

721 Chestnut SU Phila.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

0N AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday Mnv
1. 1870. Trains arrlvn at and Innvn thA

Cn ion Depot, oorner of Waiihlnton and
L4Dertr street, as mi iows

' AKRIVK.
Mail Train, I. SO a m ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

m t Well's accommodation No. 1, fl.20 a m "

lirinton accommodation No 1, 7.80 a mj
Wall's accommodation No 2, 8.65 a in Cin-
cinnati express ft. 20 a m j Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 am; llraddock'a ac-
commodation No 1,7.00 pmj Pittsburgh
express 1.80 p m; Pacitlo exprem 1.50 p inWall's accommodation No 3, 2.35 p m;
Homewood accommodation No 1, 9.65 p m;
Wall's accommodation No 4, 6.50 p u ;
Brinton accommodation No ii, 1.10 p m
Way Passenger 10.20 p ni.

DEPART.
Southern express 5.20 a ni s racifle ex- -

rrrm 2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodation No
m , Mail Train 8.10 a tn i ilrinton's

accommodation 11.20 a m 1 Braddock'a ac-
commodation No 1, 5.10 p ni; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p m s Wail's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 a ni ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 puis Homewood accommodation No
1, 8.50 p in : Philadelphia express 3.50 n m:

LWall accommodation No 3.3.05 n in: Wall's
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p m Fast Line

w.i p m; wall a Nos, ll.oo p m.
The Church Trains leave Wall's Station

nevery Sunday at 8.05 a. in., reaching Pitts-lousbur-

at 10.05 a. m. Returning leave Pitta-en- nt

burgh at 12.50 p. m., and arrive at Wail's
roiiistatlonatilOp. m.

Cincinnati express leaves dily. South-...,,'e- m

express daily except Mon lay. All,r Trafns dallv, except Nnnduv.
For rurtl,or information apl'y to

W. 11. HKtKWlTn, Agent.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

will not assume any Risk for Ilnggage ex-
cept for Wealing Apparel, and limit their
rspnnaihllity to One Hundred llollai s value, ah baggage exceeding that a ount
In value will be at the risk of tno ner,
unions taken by siiecial contract.

A. J. CASSAl
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

3itaiJswttliW,

PITTSBURGH, PA
The following list embraces only a part

of our immense stock : -

Muaale-Loadln- Rifles, full or half stockat $12, f 15, fJO, and fca.
Double Barrel Rifles, 20 to $50.
Doubls Rifles and Shot Ouns, either over

and under, orsido by aido.and at all prices
from 1 10 to 50.

Single-Barr- el Shot Ouns, for men or
boys : cheap safe and durable. All prices
13.50 to t eaou.

Double Barrel Shot Guns.
Our fifty different styles, made of Iron,

London Twist, Laminated Steel or Damas-
cus Barrels, finished in the best and latest
style, all sizes, for men and liovs, at prices

00, 7o to $100.

PISTOLS,tn variety from $1.00 to $8.00.

KEVOLVERS,
4, 6, 0, or 7 shooters, of every Aliid, at all
prices from $ii.00 to $25.00.

BREECH-LOADIN- G RIFLES.
Winchester Improved 18 shooter. Best

long range gun iu the world. Price only
$15.

Sharp's Celebrated Ureoch Loading Ri-
fles only $10 each.

Remington Breech-Loadin- g Rirtoe at
loest factory prices.

Wieaaon'e and Stephen's Pocket Rifles,using metal cartridges, at $12, $15 and $18.
Breech-Loadi- ng Shot Guns.

The Dexter Single Barrel Breech lead-ing S hot a u n , u st n g Brass shol Is price $20.
Stephens' B. I bingle (iun, $lrf.
Double Barrel Breech Loader,of Moore's

Dean's Woodliill's, Greenen'g, Richards',
Sooot's and othor tine inakos, at all prices,
from $50 to $300 each. -

Sendor Price List to

J. II. JOHNSTON,
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

285 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA..
and state that saw this advertisement inTub Fokkkt Rkpublican.

Takb Notick I will buy or trado forArmy Rilles.Cai-binea- . Revolvers. Ac. Forprices see Catalogue.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention.Goods sent by express to any point C. O.

D., to be examined before paid for, wlion
requested, 40 tf

1

i

You Cau Save Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
iom the uudorNipued Maimfucturers'

Agent, foi the bout brands in the market.
Instruments shinned direct from tin. h'uit.
tory. CHAS. A. KUULTZ, Tuner.' ly L ! Ux 17t', Oil Lily, Pa.

Immense Kcductioii

At the Wholesale and Retail

Suit the Times!!

f.' '""iri- - :7Hrt --;

i

S. HAMILTON & CO., 77 5T AVE., PITTSHUKGir, PA

OUR MOTTO IS AND HAS BEEN

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
,.P,u1?l,.,"lno1,XO',m,v,-1lrPIANOSn- l ORGANS, xvlilrh enables n, to or

uEZZtilZ '- -
Kv of a few

prremen? The rnv"A "Tv?"' i,mt "I" adding'every meritorious lm- -

mnulatiired for TwJnttT ot Clough's 'ombiiialion Orgaiw have beenyears, while tho Celebrated Tavlor A Farlev Ceh-ste- sOrgnna have been manulw-ture- over Twenty A ndyears. now for the Durnsse .
h.v.UrnStttw rdrtyJlhr,";h,;Ul 1,10 n we
nose to if? numlrs of them, which we pro- -

e7ab&to
ime.

Organs at the following prices, at which. wo shutl sell for a khort

7A nmip.T riA mva . ..
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, fus.oo at

5 " " 155.00 at
6 " JG5.00ai

FULL RESONANT CASES,
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $165.00 at

5 " " 175.00 at
'6 " " 185.00 at

22 sets Reeds 6 " Vox Humana " 215.00 at
3 " 8 "Viola " 275.00 at

J. it,

on as- -

lui

Piano Organ Emporium

7 vt

4i

f 85.00
00.00
95.00

05.00
100.00
105.00
125.00
160.00

HAMILTON & CO.,
fifth

YOUR TRADE.
IliUKgists and Dealers! PureCluna and in sealed packagesscrew top boxes or half clieht- n-(i rowers' pricoa. for circular. '1 haWells Tea Company, 201 St, N.V., P. O. Box j8 it

ri!fw.o.iv,.i,.iy exwij UK.
t'lliee.

ther
These Organs are all Solid Walnut, Paneling and Curving all or Solid Walnut Nlnaw-du- st moulding, nor brasscheap trinketaare used onthing ia ol the beat, ami are fully warranted for live j ears? lu,rHmu,Ue'ry

TZZK RAXJJSY a DECKER PIANOS
WILL BE SOLD AT THE SAME OF DISCOUNT.

The above are strictly cash prices, but irdesired bv the purchaser,ot semiannual payments wilf be taken at aTin.uan advance of 10 per oe x, on the

11 '
i V the Clsh l:0.8,M,t wit1' t,,fi prdur. Instrument will beihh.oed bv

11 umo ta dcmrl1. "'I"' with good security, or Vl lensty referee ocs!

Address for Catalogue, and state where you this notice.

feblTlto

O ABPJ5TS!
CARPET HOUSE, MEADVILLE, PA.,

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER
Wholcsato and Retail Dealers in

Foreign & American Carpetings;
lattinpjs, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Loco

Curtains, Lambrequins, &c.

SrKCIA L CONTRA DK IS FVRXJSItlNU

CHURCHES, IIOTELS, AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER,

Mammoth Carpet and House Furnishing Establishment,

23tf MHADTILLE, 2?.A.. "
r.

'

$3 SAMPLE FREEu'aleaffial
everywhere. Address The Union Pub.
Co., Newark, N.

The Republican OfTice

LJ'EEP.S constantly hand a large
Subpumas, Wariauui,

.. Suuiiiious, Ac. to
fa. .Ill l.lll.S.. J.

to

and of

S.
77 Avenue, VittHburgh, J'u.

DOUBLE
Groiers

Japan Teas
cans,

Souil
Fulton

4r0.

ttho

very

RATES

'rl','e

read

CTS MA

CLOTHING!
IIcKt.CIolhsX

ISml Slake!

The question In these hard time Is not
only."What shall wo do for grub to ealT"
but ,

"WllKUFAVITlIAT,
SHALL WE BE CLOTHED ?'

It In a notorious f:ict that In most towns
ami cities round about us, clolhiiiK made
to order Is not sold In ancordsiice to the
depreciation of other necessaries of lift.
There Is. bow ever, an honorable excep-
tion to this nie in the person of

.ST. WISE, Merchant Tailor,
TIDIOUTE, PA.,

Who makes clothing of tho very best kind,
lit guaranteed, troin

25 to 30 Per Cent. Below
tho prices of other dealers In this part of
Die country.

WHY IS THIS THUS.?
Itocauso 1st, Mr. Wise pay no lni-R- n
u ics for rent, as he owns the building he
occupies, id. he doesn't pv a cutter
fiios to f KXW a year, but does his own eut-tini- r,

and in not exrellod in this line In
Western Pennsylvania. 8d, ho buys
cloths lor cash, thus trotting a reduction on
ordinary rates. 4th he sells for cash, and
thus Inn no bail debts to make tip.

Tho fare Is ft.ro. from this place to Tld-lon-

and at the present time, you can froup In the morning and back at 3:110, hav-
ing three hours in Tidioute to select your
giMHls and leave your orders.

Dive him a trial, and you will not onlv
save money, but will get perloct tils, anil
any stylo or quality of clo'h you want.

Konicmbcrtlio name and place,
7 ly N. WISK, Tldieute, Pa.

WATERS' CONCERTOS ORCHESTRAL- -

ORCANS"11' Uist m
r rlM!t Mnvvr ninn. in i:!sl(- -

4 .! OH( II l.K.lllll. aTttPKsrrlAckvstever plncl In siair Or

lours art 1 trraa, ft.Pt uHnrlf vol l, r r.
ri:-- r :f mostH4lllSj4aiWltul
N i l II I U, mkil'lkr I ?- -
i i tnex vbiii misVOICR U m rl HH, Thn limnan Ik swat mai4 is ikt - Miawisa.

WATERS'
NEW SCALE

PIANOS,
am groKt paw. 1 M V

isia-lns-
gjfeg t.Xi It--

wvh all m4irs Inp rm-v- mnu,
mod ar IKt airsl namtle. ThmOrsrsuse Nrf lalnm mrt wsrraslAryottrs, lrtcra exlrvsavlr lw fwr
CMn or pn rnnn, ana paisBM siBMoHlltlr qumrtorlr PJ mMtalnscrnmriils liskBl SB

nrliH UHKAT'lNDUOBvm;i'll s IA TIUUI tUKKTIWAKTEIIArmrf 'Hr
O U. bv. aw ( nssds. A latrg lm

WHSl Mi IVoflJm, SSmr,( ItMrcAn, ckfolM.Llm.
m, tk. Il.l I S7KATHI CATAl.lHil na HAILUL

HOIUt't: 1VATKMS BON,
AU Biwiwif mad liwrcsw t M. T,

Testimonials of Waters' Piano. anL
Organs.

"Waters' Concaito Parlor Oman dob.
sashcs a Iwantilul and peculiarly soft tone.
i no t oncerio iop is, wmioui (touDt, ins
host ever ulaol In anv organ. It Is pro
duced by an extra et of reeds, peculiarly
voiced, from which the efleot ia aiost
charming, and Its imitation of the human
voice Is auiwrb. tor sweetness of tons.
and orchestral effects it has no equal."
v. I. J lines.

' The Concerto Parlor Onran 'is aome- -
thing entirelv new : it is a beautiful parlor
ornament, poawssc a sweet and power-
ful Uma is a most commendable Inven-
tion and holds a high place la public,

A Y. IXcning iUI,
Aw ORcnrsTR. in Tim rAi.o. The

orchestral orgun is the name of anew rred
organ recently announced by Horace Wa-
ters A Son. Tho iuKtrument takes this
name from its recently invented orches-
tral slap. Tho voicing or this ia peculiar,
producing the affect of a full sweet eon-tralt- n

voice. Its tinest etfuct is produced
when the stops are drawn, so that arw or
chestral etl'oct is given. The esse is unique
and makes a handsome article of furui--
ture.' JV. r. Hun.

Tho Waters Pianos are known as anions'
the very best. We are enabled to speak of
those InstruinentM with uontiileiice. from
personal knowledge. N. Y. iivungtlxst.

MM

Dr. J. "Walker's CalifoinU Viu-eg- ar

Hitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, mdo chiefly from tho na
tire herbs found on tho lower ranges ot
tLe Sierra Ncrnd.t motintaitia of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use

A.cohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What ia tho cause of Iho
unparalleled success of ViKF.OA.it l"

Our answer is, that Uioy romovej
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They die Hjo g;real .

lilood purifier and a printuidf ,

a perfect licnovator and I n isolator '

of tho eystoin. Novcr bolbro in tho
liutury of tlio woilil has a medicine boeu
cuiiipiiumlcil pQausiiiiK the rewtrkah'a
qualitiea of Vi.nkoab UnTkm in henliug ths
lick of every iscoso muii u heir to. Tiny
aro a gentle Purgative as well u a T""'1'- -

relieving tuneuKUou or lulUun;mlloii ol
the Liver and Visceral Orguu.1 lu liiliuus
DlMOSO .i

The iiropertien ef nr. Wai.kkk's
ViXkOAS llin kr are AnsiiBiit. Diaphoretici--
Cariiiinativo. Xutritiuiis. l.xativo. uiursti.
Sedativa. CuiuitM.lrritaut budoriUc, Aluta-tire- ,

auil Ami lliliuui.
n. H, McDORf AL.D CO..

Pnursiits riJ Omi. Aft... Kn Krnnouoo. Cilifnrnl.ana iw. of WHlmiLlusaiid 'hurlt..n Sn.. . V.
fcol4 by U IJjruBjjUts mullli slcr.

Al I' HTlSKlt.Ssend 25 rents to h..
I'. Howell d Co., 41 I'ark How, N. Y ..r their Kighty-pag- o Painnhlet, ahowing

vtirf iuherisiug. IS It


